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Using X-ray scattering and thetechniqueofm ultipledi�reactions,werevisitthedynam icaltran-

sition ofcharge density waves (CDW s) in K 0:3M oO 3 under applied voltages. In addition to the

usualtransportand halfwidth (ofBragg peaks)m easurem ents,we also m easure the tripletphase

by three-wavedi�raction,which provides,forthe�rsttim e,thedirectevidenceforthespatialdistor-

tionsofCDW s.Thisnoveland sensitivetechniquedeveloped herecan beapplied to generalperiodic

m edia,including stripesin high tem perature superconductors,and provide a new perspective into

interesting phenom ena in these m aterials.

PACS num bers:71.45.Lr,72.15.N j,74.25.Q t

Thehom ogeneousphasesin low dim ensionalm aterials,

such as K 0:3M oO 3,NbSe3 and TM TSF m olecules,un-

dergoaphasetransition tochargedensity waves(CDW s)

at low tem peratures. The instability toward sponta-

neousform ation ofcharge-density m odulationsisdriven

by electron-phonon interactions,or som etim es electron-

electron ones[1].Am ong m any otherinteresting aspects

ofCDW ,transportpropertyin thepresenceof�nitedriv-

ing electric �eld has attracted lots of attentions from

both experim entaland theoreticalsides. It is generally

believed that the current is suppressed at sm allbiased

voltage,wheretheCDW ispinned by im purity potential.

Above som e threshold voltage,the sliding m otion along

the applied electric�eld startsand thecurrentincreases

signi�cantly. It has been known that this dynam ic be-

haviourinvolvesthephaseslippageofthedensity waves.

In fact, sim ilar phenom ena occurs in m any other sys-

tem s,such as m oving vortex lattice [2],W igner crystal

[3],charge/spin stripes in CM R,high-TC superconduc-

tors[2,4]and La2�x SrxNiO 4 [5,6],colloids[7],m agnetic

bubbles[8]and so on.

W e revisit this well-studied transition in this Letter,

attem pting to m easurethedistortionsofCDW in pinned

and sliding phasesdirectly.In previousstudies,the slid-

ing transition isspotted by sudden jum p in I� V char-

acteristicsatlow tem peratures[9]and/orthehalf-width

change ofthe Bragg peaks [10]. Theoreticalinvestiga-

tions [11,12]predicted that the pinning forces becom e

irrelevantwhen thesystem entersthesliding phase.This

indeed providesa naturalexplanation forthe dynam ical

narrowing of the half width above the threshold volt-

age. However,to understand how the CDW adjusts to

the pinning forcesatdi�erentdriving voltages,a direct

m easurem entforthespatialdistortionsofCDW isdesir-

able. In this Letter,in addition to the usualtransport

and FW HM (fullwidth athalfm axim um )m easurem ent

ofthe CDW satellite reections,we �rst establish the
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FIG .1: (Coloronline)(a)(up)Two-dim ensionalsquare lat-

tice with distortion �a,(b)(bottom )Tripletphase � 3 versus

the distortion �a=a. Two speci�c choices l= 1,g = 2 and

l= 1,g = 2 are presented here.

connection between thelatticedistortionsand thetriplet

phasein X-ray scattering and thusdem onstratehow the

spatial distortions of CDW can be m easured directly.

W hile the sliding transition is already wellstudied,the

technique we developed here can be applied to general

periodicm edia driven by externalsourcesand providesa

new perspectiveintom anyinterestingstronglycorrelated

system s.

Since the triplet phase �3 plays an essentialrole in

ourstudy,itishelpfulto illustrate itsphysicalm eaning

and connections to lattice distortions �rst. The triplet

phase �3 is de�ned as the phase ofthe structure factor

tripletFG 2
FG 3

=FG 1
,whereG i arereciprocallatticevec-

tors,satisfying G 1 = G 2 + G 3. [13,14,15]. Since they

form a closed triangle in the reciprocalvector space,it
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is straightforward to show that the triplet phase �3 is

invariantunderarbitrary choicesofunitcells[16]. This

invarianceprovidesahintforitsconnectiontosom ephys-

icalquantity,which turnsoutto be the internaldistor-

tion ofthe unit cell. Experim entally,this triplet phase

can be determ ined by m easuring the di�racted inten-

sity pro�les of a three-wave (O ;G1;G 2) di�raction in-

volving the prim ary G 1,the secondary G 2,and the cou-

pling G 3 = G 1 � G2 reections,where O standsforthe

direct reection of the incident beam [13]. Let’s con-

sider a two-dim ensionalsquare lattice with two ions in

one unit cell, as shown in Fig.1. W ithout distortion

�a = 0,thelatticehasinversion sym m etry which ensures

allstructurefactorsarereal(underappropriatechoiceof

the unit cell) and thus gives �3 = 0. Under the driven

voltage,the CDW is distorted and twists the underly-

ing lattice as well. For sim plicity,let’s assum e that it

can be described by a lattice twist�a along direction of

CDW (x-axishere).Furtherm ore,let’schoosetherecip-

rocallattice vectors to be along the direction ofCDW ,

i.e.G 1 = (2g�=a;0),G 2 = (2l�=a;0)and G 3 = G 1 � G2.

Theresultanttripletphasecan becom puted straightfor-

wardly,

tan�3 =
�
P

i
sin(G i�a+ ’i)

r+
P

i
cos(G i�a)

; (1)

where ’1 = � and ’2;3 = 0. The other param e-

ters are � = (m 1 � m2)=(m 1 + m 2) and r = (m 3

1
+

m 3

2
)=2m 1m 2(m 1 + m 2). Two particularchoicesofland

g are given in Fig.1 to dem onstrate the connection be-

tween the tripletphase�3 and the lattice distortion �a.

In realisticsetup,the lattice distortion israthersm all

�a=a � 1 atallapplied voltages,thusthe expression of

the tripletphase sim pli�es,�3 � (�a=a)3. Note thatthe

cubic dependence is generic due to the inversion sym -

m etry ofthe undistorted lattice and the close triangle

form edbyG i.W hilethisresultisderivedfrom thesim ple

m odel,itcapturesthe generic dependence ofthe triplet

phase even for the m ore com plicated crystalK 0:3M oO 3

we studied here. Therefore,the tripletphase providesa

direct m easurem ent ofthe spatialdistortions ofCDW s

atdi�erentdriving voltages.

Now we turn to the experim entaldetails and the ob-

served resultsoftransportand X-ray m easurem ents. A

singlecrystalK 0:3M oO 3 ofgood quality wasprepared for

the transport m easurem ent and X-ray scattering. The

crystalstructurebelongstothem onoclinicwith thespace

group C2/m . The lattice param eters ofK 0:3M oO 3 are

a = 18:162 �A, b = 7:554 �A, c = 9:816 �A, and � =

117.393� [17]. The sam ple,with transition tem perature

around 180 K ,was characterized with a m osaic width

of 0.005� and pre-aligned using an X-ray rotating anode

sourcesothatthescatteringplanecoincided with a�� c�

plane.Thein-situ m easurem entswerecarried outon the

Taiwan beam line BL12B2 ofSPring-8 synchrotron facil-

ity.Theincidentx-raywavelength wasselected tobe1�A.

FIG .2: (Color online) I � V characteristic of K 0:3M oO 3

in a two-probe transport setup at T = 70 K .The red line

is the �t to the predicted therm alcreeps when the CDW is

pinned.Theleftinsetshowsthedim ension ofthesam pleand

theexperim entalsetup.Therightinsetfor(dR =dV )showsa

transition pointatVc= 0.165 V.

Two gold stripes spaced about 3 m m were evaporated

onto the sam ple surface asshown in the insetofFig.2.

The sam ple wasthen glued on the cold head ofa cryo-

statm ounted on a 6-circle di�ractom eter.To drive cur-

rentthrough the sam ple,the voltage wasapplied along

b� axis ([010]direction). A K eithely 2400 source m eter

wasused to generatethe driving voltage,and the I� V

curve wasm easured by the two-probe setup. An upper

lim itofthecurrentwassetto 300m A in orderto protect

the sam pleand m eter.

Fig.2 showsthenon-linearconductivity ofthesam ple

atT = 70K ,indicatingthedynam icaltransitionfrom the

pinned CDW sto sliding m otions.W hilethenonlinearity

isnotasrobustasatlow tem peratures,thecurrentbelow

thecriticalvoltageVc � 0:165V can be�tted rem arkably

wellwith theprediction from therm alcreep [9,18,19,20,

21],

I(V )= G 0(V � V0)exp

�

�
V

T

�

: (2)

Theparam etersG 0,V0 and � areconstantsatallapplied

voltages.To m ake the criticaltransition m ore transpar-

ent,onecan plotdR=dV (asshown in theinsetofFig.2),

which show clearsingularity nearthe criticalvoltageVc.

The nice �t with the therm alcreep behavior indicates

that our two-probe m easurem ent does not su�er poor

contactsorseriouscurrentinhom ogeneity in thesam ple.

O nem ay noticethatthereisno switching phenom ena in

ourm easured I� V curvedueto therm aluctuationsat

T = 70 K [22,23].

In addition to the transport m easurem ent, the evo-

lution ofCDW satellite reections as a function ofap-

plied �eldswasalso probed using X-ray scattering.The
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FIG .3: (Color online) (a) Evolution of the half width of

the Bragg peak versusthe applied voltage. According to the

changes ofthe halfwidth,one can classify CDW into three

phases: (I) the creeping CDW state,(II) the m oving solid,

and (III) the m oving liquid. (b) The triplet phase change

�� 3 at di�erent voltages. Note that, in the sliding phase,

�� 3 = 0 is a direct evidence thatthe pinning forces becom e

irrelevant.

width ofthe CDW peak and triplet phase at di�erent

driving voltagesare sum m arized in Fig.3. In this Let-

ter,wefocuson theparticularsatellitereection,located

at G 1 = (13 q -6.5) with q � 0:748. Scans were per-

form ed along the longitudinaldirection of[2 0 -1]and

the data were convoluted with resolution function ob-

tained from nearby Bragg peak (12 0 -6). The FW HM

ofthe prim ary reection G1 in Fig.3(a) rem ains m ore

or less unchanged below the criticalvoltage Vc � 0:165

V,determ ined from the transportm easurem ent. Above

the criticalvoltage,where the CDW enters the sliding

phase,theFW HM decreases[24,25]aspredicted by pre-

vioustheoreticalinvestigations[24]. Thisinteresting dy-

nam icalnarrowing ofhalfwidth is a strong indication

that the pinning forces due to random potentials be-

com eirrelevant(orlesse�cient)when theCDW startsto

slide[10,21,26].In fact,sim ilarm otion-induced ordering

behaviorby externaldriving force has been reported in

NbSe3aswell[10].W hen thevoltagegoesbeyond 0.22V,

othere�ectsfrom non-equilibrium dynam icsand am pli-

tudeuctuationsbecom eim portantand theBraggpeaks

disappear.Thisisclearlyevidenced bythesharp increase

ofFW HM in Fig 3(a)and dim inishing am plitude ofthe

corresponding Bragg peak (notshown here).

Now we com e to the centralquantity we studied in

thisLetter{ the tripletphase �3 ofthe 3-wave m ultiple

di�raction at di�erent biased voltages. To set up a 3-

wave (O ;G 1;G 2)m ultiple di�raction experim ent,where

O stands for the direct incident reection, the crystal

is �rst aligned for a prim ary reection G1. It is then

rotated around the reciprocallattice vectorG 1 with an

azim uthalangle  to bring in the secondary reection

G 2 which also satis�es Bragg’s law. Nam ely,both G1

and G 2 reections take place sim ultaneously. The in-

teraction ofthe m ultiply di�racted waves m odi�es the

intensity ofthe prim ary reection. Intensity variation

showing asym m etricdistribution versus ,giving thein-

form ation about the triplet phase �3 ofthe three-wave

structurefactorFG 2
FG 3

=FG 1
[13,14,15].Previously[27],

weshowed how the tripletphase�3 can be probed using

m ultiple di�raction. Here we further dem onstrate that

m easuring the changeofthe tripletphase ��3 allowsus

to m ake directobservation ofthe internaldeform ations

ofthe CDW s/lattice atdi�erentdriving voltages.

The origin ofazim uthalangle ( = 0)was determ ined

to be the direction where [1 0 0]lay on the scattering

plane. Thiscan be veri�ed by �nding a m irrorposition

in the m ultiple di�raction pattern ofthe prim ary reec-

tion (6 0 -3). Through the azim uthalscan around the

prim ary reection G1 = (13 q -6.5)atT = 70 K ,weob-

tained three-wave di�raction pattern containing lots of

m ultipledi�raction peaks[28].In thisLetter,weconcen-

trated only on the particularthree-wave di�raction,G1
= (13 q -6.5) and G 2 = (4 -8 4) at  = 108.53�. Note

thatthe coupling reection is G3 = G 1 � G2 = (9 q+ 8

-10.5). The pro�le asym m etry ofthe di�raction inten-

sity ofG 1 versus atV= 0 istypicalbecausethetriplet

phase �3 = 0 due to the centrosym m etry ofthe undis-

torted lattice. Upon application ofdriving voltage,the

changeofthetripletphase��3 isanalyzed based on the

dynam icaltheory form ultipledi�ractions[13,14,15].In

Fig.4,thepro�leswith typicalasym m etry (��3 = 0)and

the distorted one (��3 = 18�)are displayed. Note that

the change in the peak pro�le for ��3 = 18� indicates

thattheoriginalcentrosym m etry isbroken dueto lattice

deform ation caused by ion displacem entsundertheinu-

enceofexternalforces.Them easured ��3 in Fig.3(a)is

very sim ilarto the sim pli�ed calculation oftripletphase

in Fig.1when thedeform ation issm all�a=a � 1.(Note

that,in the presentcase,��3 = �3 because the original

value of�3 iszero forthe undistorted lattice.) The Dar-

win width ofa Bragg reection was also m onitored in

orderto m ake surethe crystalwasnotdestroyed by the

applied voltage. As shown in Fig.3(b),the change of

the triplet phase ��3 hits its m axim um atV = 0.12 �
0.14 V.This clearly shows that the internaldistortions

of CDW s reach saturation just before the sliding m o-

tion.Loosely speaking (ignoring spatialinhom ogeneity),

atlow biasvoltages,the freeenergy ism inim ized by the

sm allcostofelasticenergy dueto CDW distortions.Af-

terthreshold voltage,itisenergetically favorableto slide

(costing kineticenergy)ratherthan holding up thelarge

elastic energy. The estim ated ��3 from curve �tting at
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FIG .4: (Coloronline)Tripletphasechange�� 3 extrapolated

from curve �tting ofthe 3-wave di�raction pro�les for V =

0.2 m V and 0.14 V:Since the prim ary (13 q -6.5) and the

coupling reection (9 q+ 8 10.5)arethefractionalreections,

theirstructure factoram plitudesare m uch sm allerthan that

ofthe secondary (4 -8 4) reection. Also the am plitudes of

(13 q -6.5) are nearly the sam e for V < 0:18 V.Under this

condition,them odi�cation ofpro�leasym m etry isdom inated

by the phase, rather than the am plitude of the structure-

factor triplet. The analysis is based on the dynam ic theory

form ultiple di�raction,giving �� 3 = 0
�
and 18

�
atV = 0.2

m V and 0.14 V,respectively.

0.1,0.12 0.13,0.14,0.15,and 0.16 V are about6�,10�,

18�,17�,17�,and 10� respectively,and then back to 0�

for V > Vc. As far as we know,this is the �rst direct

observation ofthe spatialdistortionsofCDW sfrom the

pinned to sliding states.[29,30]

In sum m ary,we dem onstrate the sim ultaneous m ea-

surem entsoftransport,half-width oftheBraggpeak and

thetripletphaseofCDW sin K 0:3M oO 3 atdi�erentdriv-

ing voltages.Thecom bination ofdi�erentm easurem ents

providesevidence for the origin ofthe nonlinearity and

dynam icalphasetransition in periodicm edia In particu-

lar,thephasem easurem entusing three-beam di�raction

is dem onstrated for the �rst tim e as a noveland sensi-

tive m ethod to probe dynam icalphenom ena in nonlin-

earsystem s.W hile itisalready exciting to observehow

the internaldeform ationsrespond through the dynam i-

caltransition ofCDW ,italso opensup m any interesting

issues requiring further studies. For instance,the pow-

erfultechnique developed here can be use to study the

crossovers/transitionsbetween di�erenttypesofdynam -

icalphasesand a globalphasediagram atdi�erenttem -

peraturesand voltagescan be m apped outwithoutam -

biguity.Thistechnique can also been applied to general

periodicm edia,such asstripes/CDW sin high-Tc related

perovskites,and possibly deepen our understanding of

dynam icalm otionsin thesem aterials.
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